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1 Just three years ago, the most important work concerning the study of Greek particles
celebrated  its  seventy  fifth  anniversary.  The  Greek  Particles  by  J.  D.  Denniston  has
maintained relevant in today’s day and age despite the onset of more current linguistics
with particular focuses,  and the growing interest  in Greek particle  study from other
disciplines  which  have,  in  principle,  rejected  this  field  of  morphosyntax.  Discursive
Pragmatics conceived by Roulet, has inspired classical field scholars such as Rijksbaron,
Kroon, Wakker, Sicking, and Slings since the 1980s. This theoretical current, spilled into
the study of Greek particles, does not accept generally the Denniston syntactic-semantic
work method considering it insufficient and obsolete. Just to name a few examples, De
Jong,  Davies  and  Jacquinod2 highlight  a  series  of  deficiencies,  inadequacies,  and
contradictions that  Denniston’s  work presents.  Anyway,  Denniston’s  work still  serves
(despite of his obvious shortcomings) as a starting point for its respective studies: such is
the importance of  his  essay as  a  work of  reference for  the study of  Greek particles.
Without a doubt, the work’s worth lies in its ambitious aim to establish a particle index
(which was until then vaguely defined) based on the Greco-Roman grammatical theory,
especially Dionysius Thrax.  Furthermore,  the work tries to specify the definition and
meaning  of  the  particles  through  means  of  usage  description  that  classical  authors
employed. With this goal in mind Denniston chose a large corpus of representative literary
classical texts (from Homer until 320 B.C).
2  So much time having passed since the first edition of the work and having a considerable
number of new studies about Greek particles, we aim to offer a modern bibliography from
1934 onwards in order to complete Denniston’s one. The observation of material would
allow one to underline in what manner some particles were studied while others not as
well as the distinct theoretical focus given for each case.
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3  The following bibliography brings  together  the  large  quantity  of  work (as  much as
possible) that covers particles: journal papers, monographs, theses (published and not)
and parts of grammar works as well as other scholastic works.
4  There is not an unanimous agreement between scholars on the question of what classes
of words make up the particle index. So much so that one could have the impression that
to exclude or include some particles and not others is finally made because of personal
preference.  Professor  Redondo  Moyano  has  dealt  with  the  problem  concerning  the
concept of a particle and, by extension, the index which includes the said term. In her
work  she  explains  how  Denniston  narrowed  the  particle’s  meaning  by  proposing  a
definition different from the etymology.3 That tells us that even though he succeeded in
part  (prepositions,  for  example,  are  excluded from this  consideration),  his  definition
remains ambiguous because of its generality (ways of thinking and emotion). In fact, some
words from other parts of speech such as determinate adverbs (ways of thinking) and
interjections (modes of emotion), could be understood to belong to the classical term
σύνδεσμος.  Furthermore, Redondo Moyano noticed certain incoherencies in Denniston;
such is the case with words that dictionaries define as particles and that Denniston does
not (e.g. ἄν). The opposite also exist where Denniston defines words as particles and the
dictionaries placed them in the adverb category (e.g. πού). This problem has its precise
origins in Denniston’s attempt to create an index inspired by Τήχνη Γραμματική.4 Please
note, for example, that the Greeks accepted as σύνδεσμοι particles that did not necessarily
have to occupy the first position of the sentence (μέν, μέντοι, δέ...). They also included
them in the same group of σύνδεσμοι along with determinate adverbs (νῦν, αὖ, δῆτα...)
and with which we call nowadays conjunctions (particles that occupy the first position in
the sentence and connect it with the former or simply link constituents of the sentence).
On the other hand, dictionaries distinguish between conjunctions, adverbs, and particles
(special connectors that do not occupy the first position of the sentence as well as the
modal particle), thus breaking up a group of words that the Greeks constituted as one
unit.5 Despite this incoherence, Denniston’s index has been accepted for the most by the
later research papers.
5 Some forty years later after the publication of The Greek Particles A. Hellwig presents a
new alternative index to that of Denniston’s.6 His criterion of selection is based on the
type of information that the words bring to the message: be it objective (necessary for the
comprehension  of  the  message)  or  subjective  (unnecessary).  Such  words  that  bring
essential information to the sentence are negative adverbs and the particle ἄν; therefore,
they are left out of the particle index. On the other hand, the σύνδεσμοι of Dionysius
Thrax  and  some  ἐπιρρήματα are  among  the  words  which  provide  subjective  or
unnecessary information in regards to the comprehension of the message. Hellwig divide
ἐπιρρήματα into two subtypes :
1. Those  that  denote  notions  of  time,  value,  place,  number,  order,  company,  collectivity,
quantity, quality, and difference of degree.
2. Those that employ the speaker to position his or herself subjectively before the object of the
discussion, be it rational or irrational sphere.
6 Hellwig considered the second subgroup of ἐπιρρήματα as particles precisely for being
useful tools that express a rational or irrational mood (in the Denniston’s words, ways of
thinking or emotion). He also included them in a new group named “adverbial particles”
together with the syllogistic and expletive σύνδεσμοι (designated παραπληρωματικοί by
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Dionysius  Thrax).  The taxonomy that  distinguishes  the adverbs between the rational
group and the irrational is as follows:
1. In the rational group there is the distinction among adverbs of approval (ναί, ναιχί), doubt (
ἴσως, τάχα, τυχόν), negative cursing, (μά) positive cursing (νή), confirmation (δηλαδή), and
reinforcement of negation (οὐδῆτα).
2. In the irrational group (emotional) there is the distinction between the interjections that
indicate indignation or complaint (παπαῖ, ἰού, φεῦ), admiration (βαβαῖ), and enthusiasm (
εὐοῖ, εὔαν).
7 In addition to this group of adverbs and interjections belonging to Dionysius Thrax’s
group of ἐπιρρήματα, Hellwig includes in his particle index the group of words that make
up  the  category  of  the  σύνδεσμοι in  Dionysius:  copulative/adversative,  disjunctive,
hypothetical, sub-hypothetical, causal, hesitant, syllogistic and expletive.7
8 Only  being  exposed  two  classifications  among  several  ones,8 we  opted  to  make  a
bibliographic index that might cover the group that the former as well as the current
scholars called particles. This large list is due to the fact that even despite some forms
having a clear grammatical function rather than stylistic, they also sometimes have uses
that  make them similar  to  particles.  In  addition,  we included works  referencing the
particle ἄν, adverbs of negation, and negative conjunctions. In the case of ἄν, we think
that the particle cannot be excluded from the index because of the reason Denniston
gives when omits casuals, hypotheticals, sub-hypotheticals, and disjunctives σύνδεσμοι.9
In Dionysius Thrax, however, the particle ἄν/κέν appears as a copulative as much as an
expletive σύνδεσμος. Therefore, his study depends on grammar, but stylistics too. We also
included certain adverbs and conjunctions of negation that Dionysius Thrax classifies
among the ἐπιρρήματα of negation and prohibition, but modern scholars place generally
in the particle index.
9 The entries are organized according to the following classification:
A. Works regarding the etymology, use and meaning of each particle, as well as particle
combinations.
B. Theoretical works over particles in general and descriptive works about the group of
particles;  adverbial  particles,  the  interjection,  the  particle  index,  coordination,
subordination and asyndeton.
Croceedings  of  congress  or  commemorative  publications  cited,  which  deal  with
(completely or in part) the Greek particles.
 
Works regarding the etymology, use and meaning of
each of the concrete particles, as well as various
particles and particle combinations.
Ἀλλά
- BASSET, L., “Ἀλλ’ ἐξόλοισθ’ αὐτῳ κοάξ. Réexamen des employs de ἀλλά à la lumière de
l’énonciation dans les Grenouilles d’Aristophane”, in New Approaches to Greek Particles, cf.
RIJKSBARON, A. (ed.) in C), 75- 99.
-  BLOMQVIST,  J.,  “Ἀλλά...  μήν,  ἀλλά...μέντοι,  an  atticistic  particle  usage”,  Eranos 93/1
(1995), 3- 23.
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- BRAUNERT, H.,“Ein rhetorischer Gebrauch von οὐ μόνον... ἀλλὰ καί”, RhM 105 (1962),
226- 236.
- DÍAZ TEJERA, A., “Implicatura y sentidos en partículas conectivas”, REspLing. 25/2 (1995),
311- 22.
- MOORHOUSE, A. C., “Observations on epic ἀλλά”, CQ 46 (1952), 100- 4.
- ORÉAL,  L.,  “Sur la fonction argumentative de quelques particules grecques”, Lalies 17
(1997), 229- 49.
- PULLEYN, S., Prayer in Greek Religion, Oxford 1997, 132- 3.
- REDONDO MOYANO, E., “Dos notas sobre poetas yámbicos”, Veleia 7 (1990), 258- 64.
-  Íd.,  “Ἀλλά”,  in  Estudio  sintáctico  de  las  partículas  en  el  periodo  helenístico:  Herodas,
Amsterdam 1995, 27- 45.
- Íd., “La articulación textual en los Προγυμνάσματα de Nicolao de Mura”, SPhV 7 (2004),
161- 7.
- SICKING, C. M. J., “Devices for text articulation in Lysias I and XII” in Two studies in Attic
Particle Usage, Lysias and Plato, SICKING, C. M. J./ OPHUIJSEN, J. M. VAN (eds.), Leiden 1993, 35-
40.
- SLINGS, S. R., “Adversative Relators between PUSH and POP”, in New Approaches to Greek
Particles, cf. RIJKSBARON, A. (ed.) in C), 101- 129.
- SOULETIS, M. A., “Chaines pronominales dans l’Iliade” : ordre fixe, variations d’ordre et
fonctions de quelques particules”, Syntaktika 17 (1999), 1- 5.
- THRALL, M. E., “ἀλλ’ ἤ for ἀλλά”, in Greek particles in the New Testament: linguistic and
exegetical studies, Leiden 1962, 16- 20.
- ÍD.,  “ἀλλά γε,  καὶ γε,  καίτοι γε”, in Greek particles in the New Testament:  linguistic and
exegetical studies, Leiden 1962, 36- 9.
 
Ἄν/κε(ν)
- BASSET,  L., “Valeurs et emplois de la particule dite modale en grec ancien”, in In the
footsteps of R. Kühner, cf. RIJKSBARON, A./ MULDER, H./ WAKKER, G. C. (eds.) in C), 27- 37.
- CAMERER, R., “Die Behandlung der Partikel ἄν in den Schriften des Apollonios Dyskolos”,
Hermes 93/2 (1965), 168- 204.
- Íd., “Über den ‘emphatischen Grundwert’ der Partikel ἄν”, Glotta 46 (1968), 106- 17.
- CHASSANG, A./ GEORGE, R., Syntaxe de ἄν, Paris 1968.
- CORS I  MEYA, J., “L’us d’ ἄν en l’obra de Sòfocles : ἄν com a indicador de potencial de
passat/irreal”, Faventia 18/1 (1996), 7- 37.
-  CRESPO,  E., “Infinitivo  modal  sin  ἄν en  griego”,  in  Apophoreta  Philologica,  cf.  GIL,  L./
AGUILAR, R. M. (eds.) in C), 67- 73.
-  EL-AGUIZY,  O.,  “The Particle  ‘ka’  and other Related Problematic  Passages in Papyrus
Westcar”, BIAO 97 (1997), 157- 63.
- ENCINAS MARTÍNEZ, J. “El valor unitario de ἄν”, ExcPhilol. 2 (1992), 203- 9.
- FORBES, K., “The relations of the particle ἄν with κε(ν), κα, καν”, Glotta 37 (1958), 179- 82. 
- GARCÍA TEIJEIRO, M., “*-qe no coordinativo en micénico y ke condicional”, in Actas del VIII
Congreso español de Estudios Clásicos I, cf. AA.VV in C), 121- 7.
- GERÖ, E. C., “The usage of ἄν and κε in Ancient Greek: towards a unified description”,
Glotta 3-4 (2000), 177- 91.
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- HODOT ,  R.,  “Les  phrases  à  subordonées avec ἄν  et  le  subjonctif  dans les  Oiseaux de
Aristophane”, Syntaktika 30 (2005), 1- 23.
- Íd., “Organisation textuelle et particules modales dans de texts legislatifs arcadiens (Ve-
IVe S. a.C.)”, Verbum 13 (1990), 27- 37.
- HOWORTH, R. H., “The origin of the use of ἄν and κε in indefinite clauses”, CQ 49 (1955),
72- 93.
- HULTON, A. O., “Ἄν with the future. A note”, CQ 7/3-4 (1957), 139- 42.
- LANDRETH,  M. C.,  “The Position of the Particles ‘an’ and ‘ke(n)’  in Pindar”, Eranos 76
(1978), 13.
- LEE, D. J. N., “The modal particles ἄν, κε, κα”, AJPh 88 (1967), 45- 56.
- LILLO, A. “El uso de τε épico con subjuntivo y su relación con la partícula modal”, in
Dialectologica Graeca, cf. CRESPO, E./ GARCÍA RAMÓN, J. L./ STRIANO, A. in C), 209- 20.
- LILLO, A. “¿Hay testimonios de ἕως ἄν + subjuntivo de presente con el valor de ‘hasta
que’?”, in Koinós Lógos, cf. VALVERDE, M./ CALDERÓN, E./ MORALES, A. (eds.) in C), 477- 85.
- MOLINOS TEJADA, M. T., “La particula modale κα dans la littérature dorienne”, REG 105/2
(1992), 328- 48.
- MOORHOUSE, A. C., “Ἄν with the future”, CQ 40/1- 2 (1946), 1- 10.
- Íd., “A reply on ἄν with the future”, CQ 9 (1959), 78- 9.
- NEUBERGER DONATH, R., “On the synonymity of ἄν and κε”, CPh. 72 (1977), 116- 25.
- ORTOLÁ GUIXOT, A. F., “El uso de la partícula modal ἄν en Tucídides”, Quaderns de Filología.
Studis Lingüistics 6 (2001), 175- 96.
- RAEDER, H., “Ein Problem in griechischer Syntax, die Verbindung der Partikel ἄν mit
Futurum”, MPh 59 (1954), 123- 4/ RPh 28 (1954), 267.
- RUIJGH, C. J. “L’emploi le plus ancien et les emplois plus récents de la particule κε(ν)/ἄν”,
in La langue et les textes in grec ancien, cf. LÉTOUBLON, F. (ed.) in C), 75- 88.
- SANMARTÍ BONCOMPTE, F., La partícula modal ἄν- κε(ν), Barcelona 1951.
-  WAKKER, G.  C.,  “Conditionele bijzinnen met finale nuance in het  Grieks”,  Lampas 19
(1986), 159- 174.
- WATHELET, P., “Les particules κε(ν) et ἄν dans les formules de l’épopée homérique”, in
New Approaches to Greek Particles, cf. RIJKSBARON, A. (ed.) in C), 247- 68.




- BESSELAAR, J. VAN DEN, “Estudo lexicografico da partícula ἄρα”, BEC 5 (1962), 221- 65.
- LOWE, J. C. B., “Γ’ἄρα, γ’ἆρα and τάρα”, Glotta 51/1- 2 (1973), 34- 64.
- MULLIGAN, B., “ἄρα introducing direct speech in Herodotus”, Mnemosyne 60/2 (2007), 281-
4.
- OPHUIJSEN, J. M. VAN, “Οὖν, ἄρα, δή, τοινῦν. The Linguistic Articulation of Arguments in
Plato’s Phaedo”, in Two studies in Attic Particle Usage,  Lysias and Plato, SICKING,  C. M. J./
OPHUIJSEN, J. M. VAN (eds.), Leiden 1993, 101- 39.
- ORÉAL,  L.,  “Sur la fonction argumentative de quelques particules grecques”, Lalies 17
(1997), 229- 49.
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- SICKING, C. M. J., “Particles in question in Plato” (οὐκοῦν, ἆρα, ᾶρ’οὖν, ἄρα, τί οὖν, τί δέ,
τί δή, τί οὖν δή, τί ποτε) in New Approaches to Greek Particles, cf. RIJKSBARON, A. (ed.) in C),
157- 74.
- SOULETIS, M. A., “Chaines pronominales dans l’Iliade” : ordre fixe, variations d’ordre et
fonctions de quelques particules”, Syntaktika 17 (1999), 1- 5.
- THRALL, M. E., “ἄρα οὖν”, in Greek particles in the New Testament: linguistic and exegetical
studies, Leiden 1962, 10- 11.
 
Ἆρα
- GRIMM, J., “Die Partikel ἆρα in frühen griechischen Epos”, Glotta 40 (1962), 3- 41.
- LOWE, J. C. B., “Γ’ἄρα, γ’ἆρα and τάρα”, Glotta 51/1-2 (1973), 34- 64.
- REDONDO MOYANO , E., “ἆρα”, in Estudio sintáctico de las partículas en el periodo helenístico:
Herodas, Amsterdam 1995, 47- 52.
- SICKING, C. M. J., “Particles in question in Plato” (οὐκοῦν, ἆρα, ᾶρ’οὖν, ἄρα, τί οὖν, τί δέ, 




- DENNISTON, J. D., “ἀτάρ”, in The Greek Particles, Oxford 1934 (1954 repr.), 51- 4.
- DURLING, R. J., “Ἀτὰρ οὖν καί in Galen and in his predecessors”, Glotta 73/1-4 (1995-6), 76.
- JULIA, M. A., “Les particules αὐτάρ et ἀτάρ. Passerelles entre la structuration sintactique
et la structuration informativa de l’enoncé ?”, RPh 75/1 (2001), 83- 98.
- SOULETIS, M. A., “Chaines pronominales dans l’Iliade” : ordre fixe, variations d’ordre et
fonctions de quelques particules”, Syntaktika 17 (1999), 1- 5.
 
Αὖ
-  REVUELTA  PUIGDOLLERS,  A.,  Estudio de las  partículas  griegas αὖ,  αὖτε,  αὖθις,  ἄψ,  πάλιν y
ὀπίσσω, diss. (unpublished), Madrid 1996.
 
Αὐτάρ
- DENNISTON, J. D., “αὐτάρ”, in The Greek Particles, Oxford 1934 (1954 repr.), 55.
- JULIA, M. A., “Les particules αὐτάρ et ἀτάρ. Passerelles entre la structuration syntactique
et la structuration informativa de l’enoncé ?”, RPh 75/1 (2001), 83- 98.
- KATZ, J., “The Epic Adventures of an Unknown Particle”, in Greek and Latin from an Indo-
European Perspective, GEORGE, C. et alii (eds.), Cambridge 2007, 65- 79.
- SOULETIS, M. A., “Chaines pronominales dans l’Iliade” : ordre fixe, variations d’ordre et
fonctions de quelques particules”, Syntaktika 17 (1999), 1- 5.
 
Αὖτε
- REVUELTA PUIGDOLLERS, A., Estudio de las partículas griegas αὖ, αὖτε, αὖθις, ἄψ, πάλιν, y
ὀπίσσω, diss. (unpublished) Madrid 1996.
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Αὖθις
- REVUELTA PUIGDOLLERS, A., Estudio de las partículas griegas αὖ, αὖτε, αὖθις, ἄψ, πάλιν, y
ὀπίσσω, diss. (unpublished) Madrid 1996.
 
Ἄψ
- REVUELTA PUIGDOLLERS, A., Estudio de las partículas griegas αὖ, αὖτε, αὖθις, ἄψ, πάλιν, y
ὀπίσσω, diss. (unpublished) Madrid 1996.
 
Γάρ
- BENNEKOM, R. VAN, “Καὶ γὰρ οὖν and καὶ γάρ τοι”, Mnemosyne 15/4 (1962), 393- 4.
- BIRD, C. H., “Some γάρ clauses in St. Mark’s Gospel”, JThS 4 (1953), 171- 87.
- BLACK, S. L., Sentence conjunction in the Gospel of Matthew, καί,  δέ,  τότε,  γάρ,  οὖν and the
asyndeton in narrative discourse, Sheffield 2002.
- ERP TAALMAN KIP, A. M. VAN, “Ἦ γάρ in questions”, in New Approaches to Greek Particles, cf.
RIJKSBARON, A. (ed.) in C), 151- 6.
- GÄEHRKEN, B., Die Partikel γάρ, diss. Münster 1950.
- JONG,  I.  J.  F.  de, “ Γάρ introducing embedded narratives”, in New Approaches to Greek
Particles, cf. RIJKSBARON, A. (ed.) in C), 175- 185.
-  LARSEN,  I.  A., “Notes  on the  Function of  γάρ,  μέν,  δέ,  καί and τε in  the  Greek New
Testament”, in Notes on Translation 5/1 (1991), 35- 47.
- REDONDO MOYANO, E., “Dos notas sobre poetas yámbicos”, Veleia 7 (1990), 258- 64.
- Íd., “Γάρ”, in Estudio sintáctico de las partículas en el periodo helenístico: Herodas, Amsterdam
1995, 53- 66.
- Íd., “Estudio de γάρ como marcador del discurso”, Minerva 17 (2004), 11- 30.
- Íd., “La articulación textual en los Προγυμνάσματα de Nicolao de Mura”, SPhV 7 (2004),
167- 71.
- SICKING, C. M. J., “Devices for text articulation in Lysias I and XII” in Two studies in Attic
Particle Usage, Lysias and Plato, SICKING, C. M. J./ OPHUIJSEN, J. M. VAN (eds.), Leiden 1993, 20-
25.
- THRALL, M. E., “Γάρ-Clauses in Mark”, in Greek particles in the New Testament: linguistic and
exegetical studies, Leiden 1962, 41- 50.
- WEBER, H., “Γάρ”, PhR 4 (1956), 1078.
 
Γε
- LAPINI, W., “Due note su P. Oxy. 4030, col. V, 21- 31 (Eschine contra Timarco 51- 52) e
alcuni appunti su καί γε ed ἠδέ γε nei testi Grecia”, ZPE 152 (2005), 31- 41.
- REDONDO  MOYANO ,  E.,  “Γε”,  “Γoῦν”,  in  Estudio  sintáctico  de  las  partículas  en  el  periodo
helenístico : Herodas, Amsterdam 1995, 67- 76, 77- 8.
- Íd., “El uso de γε en los novelistas griegos”, in Lógos hellenikós : homenaje al profesor Gaspar
Morocho Gayo I, cf. NIETO IBÁÑEZ, J. M. (ed.), in C), 197- 203.
- THRALL, M. E., “ἀλλά γε, καὶ γε, καίτοι γε”, in Greek particles in the New Testament: linguistic
and exegetical studies, Leiden 1962, 36- 9.
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Γoῦν
- PATILLON, M., “Γoῦν et δ’oὖν dans les Vies de Diogène Laërce”, REG 112/2 (1999), 731- 733.
 
Δέ
- ALBERTI, G. B., “L’uso delle particelle nella formula di correlazione πρῶτον (-α)… ἔπειτα”,
Maia 11 (1959), 44- 62.
-  BAKKER,  E.  J.,  “Boundaries,  Topic and Structure of discourse:  an investigation of the
ancient Greek particle δέ”, StudLang 17 (1993), 275- 311.
- BLACK, S. L., Sentence conjunction in the Gospel of Matthew, καί,  δέ,  τότε,  γάρ,  οὖν and the
asyndeton in narrative discourse, Sheffield 2002.
-  BRIAND,  M.,  “Les  énoncés  in  …μέν…δέ…  dans  les  Idylles  de  Théocrite :  syntaxe,
pragmatique, poétique”, in Structures parallèles et corrélatives in grec et in latin, cf. CARVALHO,
P. de/ LAMBERT, F. (eds.) in C), 201- 23.
- COHEN, G. L., “Origin of the Greek Particle δέ”, in Pursuit of Linguistic Insight, Rolla 1988,
135- 6.
- DÍAZ TEJERA, A., “Implicatura y sentidos en partículas conectivas”, REspLing. 25/2 (1995),
311- 22.
- DOVER, K. J., Evolution of Greek Prose style, Oxford 1997, 9- 10, 150- 1, 155- 6.
- GONDA, J., “The original value of greek δέ”, Mnemosyne 10/2 (1957), 97- 102.
- HERNÁNDEZ MUÑOZ, F.G., “Μέν > δέ > δ’ : une loi d’authenticité démosthénique ?”, LEC 75 3
(2007), 249- 50.
- HOOKER, J. T., “Postpositive -δέ”, IF 70 (1965), 164- 217.
-  LARSEN,  I.  A., “Notes  on the  Function of  γάρ,  μέν,  δέ,  καί and τε in  the  Greek New
Testament”, in Notes on Translation 5/1 (1991), 35- 47.
- LEUMANN, M., “Μέν und μήν, δέ und δή”, MH 6 (1949), 85- 9.
- MARTÍN LÓPEZ, M. I., “La función discursiva de la partícula griega δέ”, Habis 24 (1993), 219-
234.
- MCLENNAN, G. R., “Μέν and δέ referring to the same person”, Glotta 53 1/2 (1975), 76- 8.
-  POYTHRESS,  V.  S.,  “The  Use  of  the  Intersentence  Conjunctions  ‘de’,  ‘oun’,  ‘kai’,  and
Asyndeton in the Gospel of John”, NT 26/4 (1984), 312- 40.
- QUIROGA PUERTAS, A., “Ἐγὼ δὲ : en cambio yo…”, in Aproaches de la Troisième Sophistique, cf. 
AMATO, E./ RODUIT. A./ STEINRÜCK, M. (eds.) in C), 27- 37.
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NOTES
1. The realization of this article was made possible through the financial backing by a FPI pre-
doctoral scholarship from the Fundación Séneca (Agencia Regional de Ciencia y Tecnología de la
Comunidad Autónoma de la region de Murcia).
2. I. J. F. DE JONG, “Γάρ introducing embedded narratives”, A. MORPURGO DAVIES, “Particles in Greek
Epigraphical Texts. The Case of Arcadian”, B. JACQUINOD, “Sur le rôle pragmatique de καίτοι”, in
New Approaches to Greek Particles, A. Rijksbaron (Ed.), pp. 175- 185, 49- 73, 131- 49.
3. Cf. E. REDONDO MOYANO, “El repertorio de las partículas in griego antiguo”, Veleia 10 (1993), 221-
226.
4. Cf. D. T. 87 (G. Uhlig (ed.), Grammatici Graeci 1.1, Leipzig 1883 (repr. 1965).
5. Cf. A. SANCHO ROYO, “Aproximación al sistema conjuncional griego desde la perspectiva de los
gramáticos antiguos”, Habis 15 (1984), 95- 116.
6. A. HELLWIG, “Zur Funktion und Bedeutung der griechischen Partikeln”, Glotta 52 (1974), 145-
171.
7. Copulative/adversative (μέν,  δέ,  τε,  καί,  ἀλλά,  ἠμεν,  ἠδέ,  ἰδέ,  ἀτάρ,  αὐτάρ,  ἤτοι,  κεν,  ἄν),
disjunctive (ἤ, ἤτοι, ἠε), hypothetical (εἰ, εἰπερ, εἰδή, εἰδήπερ), sub-hypothetical (ἐπεί, ἐπείπερ, 
ἐπειδή, ἐπειδήπερ), causal (ἵνα, ὅπως, ὄφρα, ἕνεκα, οὕνεκα, διό, διότι, καθ’ὁ, καθ’ ὅτι, καθ’ ὅσον),
hesitant (ἆρα,  κᾆτα,  μῶν), syllogistic (ἄρα,  ἀλλά,  ἀλλάμην,  τοίνυν,  τοιγάρτοι,  τοιγαροῦν) and
expletive (δή, ῤα, νύ, ποθ, τοι, θήν, ἄρ, δῆτα, περ, πώ, μήν, ἄν, αὖ, νῦν, οὖν, κεν, γε).
8. V. et. SICKING, C. M. J., “Griekse Partikels. Definitie in classificatie”, Lampas 19 (1986), 125- 41, E.
REDONDO  MOYANO,  Estudio  sintáctico  de  las  partículas  in  el  periodo helenístico:  Herodas,  Amsterdam
1995, 5- 22.
9. Cf. J. D. DENNISTON, Op. cit., p. XL in which Denniston confirms having not studied the particles
εἰ, ἐπεί because they form a part of the study of grammar rather than stylistics.
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